
HOUSE No. 73.

[lntroduced on leave, by Mr. French, of New Bedford.]

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. The bridge over fhe Acushnet River,
2 between the city of New Bedford and the town of
3 Eairhaven, known as the New Bedford Bridge, includ-
-4 ing the draws, piers, abutments and way over Fish
5 Island and Pope’s Island, respectively so called, is
6 hereby laid out and shall become a public highway,
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7 upon the acceptance of the award of the commission-
-8 ers hereinafter named by the supreme judicial court
9 and entry of judgment thereon.

1 Sect. 2. The governor', by and with the advice
2 and consent of the council, upon the application of
3 the New Bedford and Fairhaven Bridge Company,
4 or of ten legal voters of the city of New Bedford or
5 town of Fairhaven, shall appoint a board of three
6 commissioners ; and said commissioners, having first
7 been duly sworn to the faithful and impartial dis-
-8 charge of their duties, shall, after due notice to all
9 the parties interested and a hearing, determine and

10 award the amount to be paid the said New Bedford
11 and Fairhaven Bridge Company as damages for the
12 laying out of said bridge, draws, piers, abutments and
13 way as a public highway. Said commissioners shall
14 also determine and decree what cities and towns in
15 said counties of Bristol and Plymouth are or will be
16 benefited by the provisions of the first section of this
17 act, and shall determine what proportions of the dam-
-18 ages aforesaid shall be paid by the said cities and
19 towns respectively, and by the counties of Bristol and
20 Plymouth respectively. Said commissioners shall also
21 determine in what proportions and manner the said
22 cities and towns benefited as aforesaid shall defray
23 the expenses of the maintenance and repairs of said
24 bridge, draws, abutments, piers and way, and all other
25 expenses properly incurred under the provisions of
26 this act and not otherwise herein provided for. And
27 their determination and decree, or that of a major
28 part of them, shall be made in writing and reported
29 to the supreme judicial court, and also to said bridge
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30 company and to each of said counties, cities and
31 towns. And the same shall be binding upon all the
32 parties interested therein, unless the said bridge com-

-33 pany shall appeal to a jury from the award of the
34 said commissioners. And if the said company shall
35 not appeal to a jury within sixty days after receiving
36 the award and decree of said commissioners as afore-
-37 said, then the same shall be absolutely binding upon
38 all the parties interested therein. When the same shall
39 have been accepted and judgment entered thereon by
40 the supreme judicial court, the just fees and ex-
-41 penses of said commissioners shall be paid by such of
42 the parties interested as the said commissioners shall
43 decree.

1 Sect. 3. If the said bridge company shall appeal
2 to a jury from the award of the said commissioners
3 as aforesaid, the same proceedings shall be had,
4 and the same liabilities in regard to costs incurred,
5 as is provided by law in the case of laying out high-
-6 ways by the county commissioners. The application
7 for such jury shall be made to and acted upon by the
8 county commissioners of the county of Bristol, and
9 said jury may award to said bridge company a differ-

-10 ent sum as damages. The award of said jury shall
11 be reported to the supreme judicial court, and when
12 accepted, final judgment shall be entered upon the
13 award of the commissioners aforesaid as modified by
14 the award of said jury. All damages awarded and
15 costs incurred under this section shall be paid by the
16 same parties, and in the same proportions, as is pro-
-17 vided in relation to the payment of damages in
18 section second.
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1 Sect. 4. Upon the said bridge draws, piers, abut-
-2 ments and way becoming a highway as aforesaid, the
3 care and superintendence of such parts of the same
4 as lie within the corporate limits of the city of New
5 Bedford and town of Fairhaven, respectively, shall
6 devolve upon the mayor and aldermen of said city
7 and the selectmen of said town, respectively; and
8 liability for defects in said bridge, draws, piers, abut-
-9 ments and way shall exist on the part of said city

10 and town for the portions of the same lying therein
11 respectively, in like manner as for defects in town
12 ways; and the expenses of said care and superinten-
-13 donee, and all damages and costs recovered for de-
-14 fects shall he paid by the same parties and in the
15 same proportions as they may be required to contri-
-16 bute for the repairs and maintenance of said bridge,
17 draw, piers, abutments and way under the provisions
18 of the second section of this act.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect from its
2 passage.


